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ONE VOTE FOR
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Register Your Votes for Your Favorite !
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TRAM CARS ARE STOPPED

Bwd of Health Defers Action Relative

to the Queen Hotel.

Important Mllng This Morning Small Fires

Central Conditions Two Cases

Today One In Town.

2 p. m. A caso of plaguo at
tho cornor of Palaco Walk nnd
Punchbowl street lias Just been
reported. Tho victim la a Gor-
man woman, Mrs. Hcimlna
Franz by name, wlfo of the
caretaker of the drill shed, who
himself reported tho case this
morning. Upon being examined
by a Doard of Health physician
It was found that tho woman
had a .empeinturo of IOG',4 nnd
that her puIbo wns 150. A well
dollncd bubo was found, in tho
right femoral region and tho
case was pronounced one of the
plague. Tho unfortunato wo-ma- n

was sent to the pest hos-
pital and the place surrounded
by guards. It Is supposed that
tho woman becamo Infected by
some Chlneso freight from Chi-
natown stowed nvv in tho
Chinese shop directly on the
corner.

This was tho second caso to-
day. Tho first wns a Chinaman
Fo Sow by namo, nged 46
years, who died nt his homo In
Block IB Kamanuwal, back of
Kaumakaplll and near Nuuanu
fitrcct, this morning. An au-
topsy wns held nnd the body
cremated at once.

The housekeeper and book-
keeper nt tho KobayashI placo
have been reported sick, but
there aro no symptoms of tho
plague.

it has been found that tho i
caso of tho native woman nt
the corner of Achl lane and
Kukul street Is not suspicious.

At a meeting of tho Board of Health
this fqrenoon thcro were present tho
following: President Wood, Dr. Day.
F. M. Hatch and Geo. V. Smith. Con-
sul Yang Wei Pin was iiie of tho visi-
tors.

The first business of the mretlng wns
tlio reading by Dr. Wood or n letter
from Mr. Eydccker, tho recently ap-
pointed Inspector of street cats and
.other public conveyances, In which ho
haya that tho street cars of Honolulu
are generally very dirty and thnt thero
Is no ovldenco of their having been
cleaned In any other manner except
with a dry broom or n dampened mop.
Mr. Lydecker lecommeuds a thorough
bcrubblng of tho cars and, In tho case
of dirty and weather stained rut tains,
u substitution of new ones for tho
same. Ho further recommends that,
after such scrubbing nnd u thorough
disinfection, tho cars bo submitted to
a dally cleaning.

Dr. Wood favored stopping tho street
i.ir tratllc on account of such public
i onvoyances being continually used by
a class or pcoplo that should be watch-
ed, thus making them a souim of dan-
ger and a menaco to tho community

as plaguo cases have appeared
on the outside of what Is known as tho
Inrectcd district.

The roport was accepted.
A resolution ordering the cessation

of street car traffic In Honolulu until
furthor orders was then Introduced by
Mr. Smith and unanimously adopted.
Manager Pain was Immediately notified
and street car traffic has ceased.

President Wood brought up tho mat
ter of tho c.y mill on Queen stieet and
petitions asKing that tho placo be
saved on account of tho vnluable ma-
chinery and the fact that It Is a very
new building. Ho had been to the mill
and hau found that there wcie certain
parts such as tho mill pioper that, on
account of the possibility of thorough
disinfection, might bo saved. There
wero otnor parts bucIi as the lavatory
In the rear that should be destroyed.
Tho, whole placo had been condemned,
but 'a special motion could be made to
navo such parts as tho Board might

Tho next matter brought up was the
taking of tho Queen hotel as a place of
detention. President Wood explained
that tho occupantB of the Boardraan
place had already been taken there and
placed In a cottage adjoining the main
building. Tho Boardman house was
not yet ready for the flames as a great
many articles capablo of being made
Innocent wero now being treated with
antiseptic fluids. President Wood stat-
ed that thero was qulto a lot of lumber
on the place, far away from the infect-
ed houso, that might be user to put up
a email building In tho corner of tho
lot for storage of the articles taken
fiom tho house and treated with propor
disinfectants.

On motion of Mr. Hatch It was voted
that the main building at the Queen
hotel be not used until further negotia-
tions with tho owner of the property
are made.

The matter of tho choico of a site for
it detontlon camp for peoples from the
outside districts was left with Presi-
dent Wood who will put this work into
the hands of a committee outside of the
Board of Health.

Mr. Smith By tho way, I do not like
ha way tho owner of tho queen hotel

nctcd In tho matter of the action of the
president of the Iloartf. Ho was per-
fectly willing to do all In his power to
assist tho Board, but as soon as it was
a matter a fleeting his own property ho
made objections.

Piesident Wood I wroto n letter to
the owner explaining matters and re
ceived back a communication saying
that he was perfectly satisfied with tho
action of tho Board. When he passed
by tho place anu saw tho soldiers ho
was a little angry. I mado arrange-
ments with the proprietor of the hotel
who agreed to my proposition of tax-
ing tno hotel as a place of detention
after he had had sufllclent tlmo to con-
sult with tho owner of the property.

The Board advised President Wood
to appoint Mr. Thurston a commlttco
of one to take charge of tho work at
all tho burned places.

On being asked by Mr. Smith it any
cases had been reported today, Presi-
dent Wood said that ono caso had been
reported privately to him by ono of the
doctors, but as theio was nothing
definite yet, tho latter had not turned
In a report

President Wood communicated tho
report ol Mr. Carter on tho matter of n
choice of a site for special quarantine
of Chinese. Pauoa had been mentioned
but this had been found Inadvisable.
President Wood then mentioned a filto
near tho Walakamllo camp wnlch Mr.
Brooks had reported favorably on.
Tho Board was of tho opinion that this
would bo a good placo but took no ac-
tion.

Adjourned until 3 p. m.

Toduy's Fires.
President Wood of tho Board of

Health consulted with tho Flro Super-
intendent this morning and found tho
men at tho head of affairs unwilling to
start In on Block 11 today on account
of tho high wind nnd tho danger to
other buildings. It wus thcrcforo de-

cided to burn tho cottago and out-
houses near Peek's stables. This

tlin RtnblcB nt tho corner of
King nnu Llllha streets will be attend- -'

ed to and by tomorrow, if tnero is n '

cessation of tho strong wind, Block 11
will bo burned. The torch will not bo
applied to the Boardman placo until
the aitlclcB ot value aro removed nnu
disinfected.

Was Not Sudden Dcuth.
Many peoplo aro under tho Impres-

sion that tho death of Ah Kee, tho big
pork Chinaman, In Nuuanu yesterday,
was very sudden, but such Is not tho
case. Tho plaguo victim had been ail-
ing for a couplo of days but no report
ot his lllniBS had been turned in. It
wus not until his death that nn Inspec-
tor was notified and by that time tho
peoplo living in and nbout tho place
had departed for other partB. This
sort of thing shows tho absolute neces-
sity for a rigid Inspection of tho wholo
city twlco n day, tho work that has
been undertaken by tho Citizens' Saul-ar- y

Committee. Moro
are needed and names and addresses
should bo turned In at once.

Dp. Peterson n Cnll Doctor.
Dr. Peterson, whoso active work on

tho other' islands as Inspector of im-
migrants has been brought to a stand-
still by tho quarantine regulations in-

cident to tho plaguo, has been mado a
call doctor ot tho Board of Health. Dr.
Peterson started in on his new duties
yesterday.

How Block I Was Infected.
It Is understood that Infection was

carried Into Block 1 from Block 10 by a
lot of stuff from Ah Hee's In tho latter
placo. Piled In the room where Pang
ueo Chcong was found dead yester-
day morning were any amount of dif-
ferent articles positively Identified as
having belonged to Ah Hoe. There Is
then no question as to how tho unfor-
tunate Chinaman contracted tho dis-

ease
Native Did Not Have Plague.
The brother of the native girl who

died of tho plaguo at Peck's stables the
other day, and who was watched as a
suspect, has been discharged from tho
hospital, it being found that ho has ab-
solutely no signs of the plague. How-
ever, ho and tho other members ot tho
family aro still held In detention.

Ladles Can Help.
The ladles of Honolulu are requested to

send to Dr. Bowman's ollice on Beretanla
street near Fort, what old white cloth and
infants' clothes they may have no use for,
this for use at the detention camps in

where, during the past week or so,
quite a number o' Japanese and Chinese
children have been born into the world.

Chinese Acknowledge Gifts.
The United Chinese Socletv Is In re-

ceipt of the following contributions:
C. M. Cooke, sooj W. R. Castle

(trustee , $250; and desires publicly to ex-
press Its th inks.

This money will be used to aid those
Chinee persons who have recently lost
their homes, and who are unable to pro-
vide for themselves.

Miss Mulr Allowed to Land.
According to latest advices from Hllo

Mies Mulr, sister of tho bookkeepor at
Honokaa, who was transferred from
the Aorangi to tho Klnau last Satur--

i day, was allowed to land In tho Rainy
City.

I ' Tbo Infected shack.ncar the corner ot
Nuuanu and Wylllo streets was burn-
ed yesterday afternoon.

HILO GARRISON HOLDS OUT

Vigorously Repels All Advances

Made from Honolulu,

Kltaa Passengers Landed Hllo Doesn't

Want Any More Other Districts

AdxIous to Uave Business

With Honolulu to

Continue.

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Hllo, Jan. 1C Hllo has had a few

days of genuine excitement nnd has
passed through it without disnster.
Tho arrival ot tho Knlulanl on Sunday
with tuhlces from Honolulu nnd n
number of Japanese immlgtants wns
the signal for moro meetings nnd street
corner discussions. Tho newspapers
contained accounts of four moro deaths
from plaguo in Honolulu, but as only
two or thrco ot theso papers reached
shore the facts wero not generally
known; tho report that had tho great-
est currency was that seven persons,
thrco of whom wero whites, had died
of tho disease. This report was snout-
ed from the deck of ono of tho Island
steamers to pcoplo In shore boats ly-
ing alongside.

At tho request ot tho Sheriff, dele-
gates had been sent in from tho other
districts and theso gentlemen began to
nrrlvo on Saturday. Messrs. Hind nnd
King, leprescntlng Kohala, Dr. Hol
land and Mr. Kauhano representing
Kau, and Messrs. Lydgato and Lynd-sa- y

from Hamakua; Messrs. McStocker
anil Leo, Olaa. Messrs. Paris and

who wero to represent the Ko-na- s,

did not arrive until Monday morn-
ing.

During Sunday forenoon Sheriff An-
drews received lslts from delegates
and a number of citizens nnd it was
decided that tho local commlttco meet
at 2 p. m., tho delegates at 3 p. m., and
the citizens at 4 p. m. that day, ,but tho
meeting ot the delegatus occupied so
long a timo that tho citizens' meeting
which was to bo held at Haiti church
did not take place. At tho meeting of
delegates Messrs. A. B. Locbcnstcin
and C. C. Kennedy were selected to
represent Hllo. Th discussions were
confined to delegates and members of
the medical piofeeslon. Dr. Philip
Hico mado somo very strong remarks
and urged cutting off communication
with Honolulu. He read the opinion of
Dr. Taylor of Honolulu on tho situa-
tion, In which thnt gentleman spoko
of tho dangers to bo expected. Dr. Rus-
sell urged the appointment of a com-
mittee of health to bo presided over by
a physician, arguing that a civilian Is
never placed at tho head of nu army.
A resolution was put that such n com-mlt-

bo appointed, but owing to tho
nbsenco ot tho Kona delegation final
action was deferred until their arrival.
On motion It wns decided that tho dele-
gates meet at 9 a. ni. on Monday. Tho
meeting then adjourned.

Immediately afterward somo one In
the audience wanted to know what had
become ot tho citizens' meeting. Tho
answer not being satisfactory It was
decided to call a meeting ot citizens at
once. All or nearly all ot the delogates
left the room nnd A. B. Loobensteln
was called to the chair and Keith F.
Mackie was elected secretary. The
sheriff then stated thnt the members of
tho Board ot Health, according to re-
ports In tho newspapers received that
morning, considered that he had as-

sumed arbitrary powers In turning
back steamers with passengers, con-
trary to Instructions from the Board of
Health. A number of citizens had ask-
ed him to get the viows ot tho citizens
on tho subject.

G. P. Alfonso, speaking for the Por-
tuguese, said be did not consider that
powers had been assumed by the sher-
iff; on tho contrary, according to the
letter from tho president ot tho Board
ot Health, they were conferred upon
him at a meeting of that body. So far
as burning envelopes was concerned,
be consluered It cheaper than to follow
tho course taken In Honolulu and burn
blocks of buildings.

J. L. Carter thought tho action ot tho
sheriff should bo endorsed and If the
peoplo present were of that opinion a
commlttco should bo selected for tho
purpose of draughting a resolution.

Mr. Bush suggested that the chair
appoint tho committee. At this point
Mr. Loebensteln took the floor and re-

marked that such a resolution bad best
come from a committee at large.

Mr. Carter said It was the sonso of
tho mceung that Sheriff Andrew's ac-

tion should ba endorsed In every

Mr. Bole "I think that wo can kill,
as wo say, two birds with one stone
and ono communication answer Instead
of two or three. Jet us send n resolu-
tion endorsing the sheriff nnd express-
ing confidence In tho demotes appoint-
ed at tho meeting tnis ntternoon."

J. U. Smith then presented tho fol-
lowing: "Resolved, by the people of
Hllo In mass meeting assembled, that
the action of L. A. 'Andrews, special
agent ot the Board of Health In es

tablishing nbsoluto quarantine against
Honolulu bo unqualifiedly sustained,
'lliut n copy of theso resolutions bo
given tho press, and copies sent to the
president of tho Board of Health nt
Honolulu; that wo will continue to
support tho sheriff In his regulations
whether npproved In Honolulu or not."
To this was added: "That the senso of
this meeting thnt the representatives
of Hllo district to tho meeting to bo
held tomorrow bo Instructed to secure
nbsoluto quarantine against Honolulu."

Theso resolutions wero carried una-
nimously nnd tho meeting adjourned.
Bcforo tho people, got nway fiom tho
courthouso the rumor was circulated
that Minister Cooper wns a passenger
on tho Klnau and tho course of notion
in tho event of his coming ashore dis-
cussed. Tho genernl opinion seemed to
bo that ho would not leave the steamer
but would aBk for a commlttco to wnlt
upon htm.

MR. coopcu greeted.
When the Klnau was Been coming

around the point a crowd gnthcicd at
Long wharf nnd at Walakea wharf
awaiting developments. By the time
the Klnau had dropped her anchor tho
Long wharf contained approximately
two hundred pcoplo waiting to hear tho
nows. Sheriff Andrews and Irving
Schoen wc'nt out In a shore boat to
meet the steamer and on reaching tho
aldo of tho vessel found a half dozen
moro shore boats containing pcoplo
from town. Upon invitation of Purser
Beckley tho sheriff went upon deck to
meet Minister Cooper nnd they wero
closeted In tho lattcr's stateroom for
nearly an hour. At tho close of tho
confctcnco the sheriff left tho steamer
and proceeded with tho other shoro
boats to Walakea landing. As the
boats passed tho long whnrf a shout
wont up from tho crowd nnd tho peo-
plo could bo seen lenvlng tho wharf nnd
running In the direction ot Wnlakca
bridge. By the tlmo tho sheriff and 1.10
rest of the party reached thcro tho
crowd was waiting and they showed In
no uncertain tones that they did not
want any ono of tho passengers of tho
Klnau to land here.

Shortly nfter reaching his ofllco, the
snerlff notified members of tho local
committee of a meeting to bo held at 9
p. m. to consider plans for meeting
Minister CoopeiyWhen tho hour nr--
rived thrco rooms In tho building wero
filled with peoplo anxious to learn
what wns taking place. Several of tno
delegates from outside, districts were
present nnd wcio Invited to tnko their
scats. Wlisn tho meeting was called to
order bncriff Andrews stntcd that Min-
ister Cooper wns on tho Klnau ana
that ho enmo hero for tho purpose, of
nrnnglng matters so thnt qunrantino
regulations could bo carried on without
friction with tho Board of Health. It
wns his wish to meet n committee nnd
delegates, but would wait until after
tho meeting. He cnino to Hllo In his
capnilty of Attorney General nnd to
meet tho people. Tho sheriff bcllovcd
tho courtesy of tho town should bo ex-
tended. MInlstr Cooper said ho would
not como ashoio unless It was tho wish
of tho people. Tho discussion at the
meeting was at times very warm, and
tho end was that final action bo tnken
upon tho matter after tho physicians
could bo consulted,

MET ON THE PATHFINDER.
On Monday tho commlttco met at tho

wharf, as it had been arranged that
they should meet Minister Cooper on
board tho Pathfinder. Before they
went out they wero notified that tho
Portuguese would resist their landing,

, Men stopped their work and gathered
I in groups on the various landings
I waiting for tho sheriff and the com-
mittees to como into view attor tho

I conference, but as the hours passed
they grew restless. Twelvo o'clock

I found them without tho object of tholr
, wrath and an aching void In tho

neighborhood of their vest buckles
Many of them retired to their board
ing places for refreshments, some of
them did not como back.

At 2 p. m. tho launch bearing tho
sheriff and committees left the Path
finder and ono of tho policemen on
shoro harangued tho crowd on tho long
whnrf wnlle tho ofllclal party stepped
ashore at the new boat landing.

Tho following Board ot Health had
been selected. Tho outsldo delegates
appointing Hllo men to look after
their Interests: Dr. John Grace,
president; ur. w. u. Mooro, Dr. M
Husscll, Dr. A. Archer, John T, Molr,
u. u. Kennedy ana A. u. koouenstcin

A meeting was held at 3 p. m. nnd It
was decided to rcRtrlct shipments of
freight to certain articles, but follow
ing tho custom of tho national Board
In Honolulu this was afterwards re
voked at a later meeting nnd the quar
antlno made nbsoluto. It Is thought
that "absolutism" Is n ruso and that
tho Board will play tho "Joker" when
excitement dies down.

All Japanese wero landed from tho
vessel, those for Olaa being taken to
Punn, from which placo they will walk
about thrco miles to Hackfcld's coffee
plantations. General satisfaction Is
expressed at tho strict quarantine.

A meeting of tho Board is being held
now, 3:30 p. m., and other changes may
be mado.

ROCKS FOR ANDREWS.
A Hllo correspondent writes as fol-

lows In regard to tho recent Klnnu
difUculty at tho Rainy City: 8bor1ft

SI'PPiinlHMfllHHBHIHilHHilllBHS

Andrews en mo nbonrd tho Klnau Mon-
day morning to sec Minister Cooper
and, on going back to. tho wharf a
crowd of soma 200 pcoplo stood by an
lefused to allow him u lauding, "tick-
ing thnt ho was ocnt on making a land-
ing they pelted him with rocks as dm
tha Kaonntics in tho tlmo of Marsha.
Parke. Ono of these fell Into the boat
nnd Shcilff Andtcws now has this pre-
served among his souvenirs.

MINISTER COOPER'S TRIP.

Attorney General Cooper mado the
following statement to a Bulletin re
porter:

I left on board tho steamship Klnau
Saturday evening at 11:115. Wo went
direct to Hllo and arrived thero about
7 o'clock Sunday evening. On nrrlval
wo wero mot by Sheriff Andrews in n
shoro boat and wero told by him to
bring tho ship to anchor.

"Alter the shin was anchored I nak
ed him to como aboard and discuss the
situation with me. Ho said tho island
was united in spport of his quarantine
reflations and It any attempt was
made to como ashoro there would bo
bloodsncd. I thoroughly canvassed the
situation with lilni.

"Early Monday morning I sent for
Sheriff Andrews nnd Informed him that
It would bo neccssaiy to rescind nil ot
his regulations, and I would accept his
resignation as agent of tho Board of
Health. Ho went ashoro and posted a
proclamation rescinding his regula-
tions, and later he submitted his resig-
nation. Also he arranged a meetlnc
on board tho U. S. S. Pnthfilndcr.

"Shortly afterward I received n call
from Captain Perkins of the Pathfind-
er to como on board his ship. About
9:30 the party arrived and went be-
low to tho wardrooms, whero Captain
Perkins had chairs and tables arranged
for tho meeting.

"The commlttco wns composed of
two delegates from each outsido dis-
trict and live from the central commit-
tee of Hllo. A general discussion of
tho situation took placo nnd I In
toimcd tho agent thnt no division ot
authority would bo countenanced for a
moment, and that the Board of( Health
at Honolulu was In entire command ol
tho situation,

"They requested that commissions
bo issued to their committeo with full
power to net so far as their Island was
concerned. I told them it would bo Im-
possible unices under authority of the
Board of Health at Honolulu. They In-

timated that tho time had arrived for
'homo rule' so far ns health was con-
cerned.

"Tho outer districts with ono accord
expressed their confidence In the Board
of Hcaith at Honolulu, saying they
would nblde by tho rules and regula-
tions of tho Board.

"After considerable debato It was do- -
clded to form a central commlttco nt
Hllo, each delegation to elect one
member thereof. A commlttco of seven
was accordingly elected, tho outer dls-tilc- ts

requesting that the commlttco
would consider tho desires of tho out-
sldo districts.

"Tho meeting then adjourned for
lunch, Cnptatn Perkins entertaining
Representatives Paris and Locbcn-
stcin with myself on bonrd ship.

"I met tho committeo of seven ngnln
In tho afternoon and nfter consider
able dobato they decided to present no
objection to landing tho Japanese Im-
migrants and certain articles of
freight.

"In tho meantime Sheriff Andrews
met with opposition from somo of tho
people, owing to his having been
aboard tho Klnau, also, I presume, to
tho fact that ho had rescinded his regu-
lations. Several attempts at assault on
hlra wero made. They turew stones at
him in the boat and chased him from
wharf to wharf. He reported Mondny
afternoon that ho was unable to con-
trol tho situation from n pollco stand-
point.

"On Tuesday 517 Japancso wero land-
ed somo at Paauhau nud Pohotkl, tho
romalndcr nt Coconnut Island, from
whence they wero released on Wednes-
day morning.

"There wero six of Wildcr's steamers
at Hllo. Tho Kllauea Hou and tho Ha-
waii being In local scrvlco wero not in-
convenienced. Tha others were tho
Helene, Maul, Kalulanl and Klnau,
Tho Klnau did not discharge all of her
freight, as tho consignees would not
ncccpt It. Captain Freeman offered to
discharge tho freight and was notified
by tho consignees not to do it. Tho
freight which was refused by tho con-
signees consisted chiefly of sugar bags,
liquors and a largo consignment of oil.

"After the committeo left the Path-
finder on Monday afternoon they went
ashoro and passed this resolution:

" 'Hllo, Hawaii, H. I., Jan. 15th, 1900.
To Hon. 11. E. Cooper, Honolulu, H. I.
Sir I havo tbo honor to inform you
that It has been decided by tho com-
mittee appointed by delegates from tho
several districts of tho Island of Ha-

waii to suspend communication with
tho port of Honolulu until further no-

tice. I nm, sir, your obedient servant,
" 'JOHN O. GRACE.

" 'Chairman.'
"Beforo I left Hawaii, however, I

received assurances from nearly all tho
delegates ot tho outer districts that
they did not approvo ot tho action of
tho central committee, and that they
wero-wtllln- g to abide by the decisions
of tho Board of Health of Honolulu In
all matters pertaining to the situation.

"I mado no attempt whatever to land
at Hllo. '
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Parker uml the IV.. mil. n I. aU

Jj When United States Sena'or j& Clark was In San Francisco recent- -

3 lyhestiteJ that Col im P.irker
L wis dlng more good work In Was "fl
ij hton for Hawaii than Hutw 2

Snithnnd their whole combination
pjt together.

He also told a Rood story on M- -.

Parker that will b; appreciate I by
those who know Parker's ItalHel

S t ways. When P.irker

J called upon the President the I iter

j said, "I suppose you knew mybroih- -

3 er Abner."
S "Oh yes" returned Parker "I
3 knew him verv well. He usJ to
3 tsfl me f I ever went East to stop
3 " r-- ton and call on his brother S
J Billy." H
a 1 ne President turned thi omv- e- fe

satlun to another m.uter nuking no K
k! response to the ple.Kint y. After ju
J the Interview, the benatnr wo-ne- g
J Parker by telling him he hiJ giv.-- gj

offense by being too familiar. Asa j
matter of fact, while Mr McKlnley S
as PreslJent could hardly respond fc
tu the rem irk, Col. Park-- r by his W

2 straightforward unassuming manner 3
3 quite win the heart of the Chief S
jj executive. S

jjLrArAnrATjzArjrzr taxa

BUILD GARBAGE CREMATORY

At tho Executive Council meeting
today, thanks wero voted to Col. Mills
and Col. Ruhlcn for kindly

In supplying material for tho Na-

tional Guard of which they wero In
need and unable to procuro from other
sources.

The Minister of tho Intel lor was au-

thorized to proceed with tho construc-
tion of further accommodation In
some sultablo locality, for pcoplo ed

from quarantine. Tho Richards
lot on tho other side ot Nuuanu stream
was suggested as a good site.

Tho Minister wns also authorized to
build a shed for storing cement, and
tho Collector General a similar Btruc?
turo for tho storage of oil and Inflam-
mable material, tho expensa to come
out of tho emergency appropriation, as
tho storehouses for those purposes had
been taken by tho Board of Health.

Further, tho Minister was Instructed
to procuro sultablo plans nnd erect n
garbago crcmntory of proper size,
drawing on the $30,000 appropriated by
the Council of State for that purpose.

DEATHS ON MOLOKAI.

Nows comes from Moloknl that early
In tho week tho death ot R. T. Wilbur,
bookkeeper nt tho Knmalo plantation
occurred. In addition to tins tho deaths
of Knwcnul and I.lbby Nulilnu ns well
as n number of Japanese, Is recordod.
It Is said that all theso resulted from
typhoid fever, but ncvertncless, tho
peoplo of Moloknl aro considerably stir-
red up. 2

6ureontt for Honolulu.
Upon the recommendation of tha

chief surgeon of the department eleven
enlisted men ot the hospital corps will
be sent by their respective command-
ing officers to Honolulu, H. I., by regu-
lar mall steamer, It being Impracticable
to furnlsu transportation on Govern-
ment transports. Upon arrival In Ho-
nolulu they will report for duty at tho
United States Military Hospital and at
-- amp McKlnley, Honolulu. S. F. Bul-
letin.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 conta per
month.

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xnias gift
your wives, sisters or daughters a pal
of our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

I hc:--e aie included In the 7000 ra'rs
shoes jint opened ex S. S. Austra la an
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturers
Shoe Co
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